### AMPHETAMINES (AMPH)

#### Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)


#### General (GENRL)


#### None


Symptoms experienced by law enforcement personnel during methamphetamine lab investigations.


Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)

Visualization of amphetamine and its analogues in TLC.


Cannabis (CANNABIS)

Chromatographic and spectroscopic data of cannabinoids from cannabis sativa L.


Cannabis tea revisited: A systematic evaluation of the cannabinoid composition of cannabis tea.


Drugs Not Under Int. Control (DNUC)

Analysis of Benzylpiperazine-like compound. (Technical Note)


Development patterns of phenylpropylamino alkaloids accumulation in khat (Catha edulis, Forsk)


Prevalence and detection of counterfeit pharmaceuticals: a mini review.

**Opiates & Opioids (OPIATES)**

**Capillary Electrophoresis (CE)**


**General (GENRL)**


**High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)**


**Precursors (PREC)**

**General (GENRL)**


**NMR (GENRL)**